
TUE LEGAL INEWS.

trary to the evidence, and there are other
ObaectiOns as for instance, exccss of lainages.

~eCut here is of opinion that the defcnd-
alits are en)titled to have the verdict against
thon, set aside, and to hiave a new trial.

Before proceeding furUier it mia> lie well to
8tiLte orne law. The burden of proof wvas on
Plaintff* His hiaving rcceived an injury on
defendants, land,*or even from the defendant, 15
'lot Oflough. sec. 12ý, Slierian and Redfield,
3rd edrition of 1874. Plaintifi lias to Show
violation by defendant of duty. If plaintiff
have Proximaately contributed to the injury
Complajned of, so that but for his co-operating
fault the ifljury would not have happenced, lie
cali1not recover. Sec. 25, S. and R.; also, Soir--
dat, No. 660. If by ordinary uare plaintiff
would have avoided the injury hie caîînot
Irecover. Sec. 29, 8.a . If danger is near,
eltraordinar care nîuist hobe x to guard
"9gi1'3 it. No recovery can be had for injuries
SUfferod by one who, without looking carefnlly
"long the track of a railroad, walks across it cr
along it, and is mun over by a train. Sec. 40.
WValking along the track of a railiroad where it
'8 flot running upon a highway is culpable
fiegligeuce. Sec. 487. Statutes ordering lielI
tîagin1g and whistling are only for the benefit
of PersOlns travelling on the highways, and
cannot be mnade groîînd of an action by (one
ifljuîred whule walking along the track of a
ralilroad. Sec. 485 - and so per Lord Seiboîne in
the last case hoe wus dealiag with. (Albany
Law j.î. P. 73.) Sec. 488 a, S. and Redfiel(1.
The 8tatutes giving a riglit of action to persons
inJurled by the neglect of a Railroad ('o(nil)aniy
tO ring a bell at a higliway crossing (Io not
Confer sucli riglit of action irrespective of tit
lijured person's own negligence. Oîîe whost
OWn, fault has contribîîted to his injury cnnol
take aivantage of these statutes; nor is de,-
fendantîs Omaission to ring a bell1 any excuse foi
Plaiantifti ormfission to look Up anti down th(
tmack. It iS culpable negligence for any one tt
Cross11 the trac k of a railroad in full view, 01
heariîig, ofa
takiiog reau apProaching train, or withoi. igpeations to asýertaini whetîîcr a trait
liS aPProaehing and as a general but not in
vaiabîle rule it is such ngligence to cos.
WlthO1 t looking in every direction t nk
sure that the road is elear. Sec. 488 po ml

Suh aw;iQad upon theý fiiet@ proed 8 e arO

îinanirnously of opinion that the findings of
the jury ouglit sîîbstantially to have licou for the

&lfendants. With great respect to the learîîed

judge wvho pI.esideod at the trial, we think hoe

oîîght not to have chamged as; he did, leaving

to the jury as it wcî.e -thc question of wh9 ther

thc plaintiff wlîile traver8ilig the railway was

iii exccition of his duty, that if lie was nt

lie wvas to be tircatt(l as'any other individual,

implying, as it scems to this Court, that; if the

jury fotnnd plaintiff in execution of lis duty,

lie was to be hold as in lis iglit walking where

hie was. Wu think that the lcarned judge

oughit to have chargcd that in his opinion, in

any aspect, plaintiff was not whetc lhe had

iglit to be. The plaintiff has lîimself to,

blaine for the accident. H1e liad no rigît to be

where lie was whcen strîîck. He contrilîuted to

the injîxry lic. complains of. Danger was near

hlmi from the moment ho got tupon the malroiid

track, aid getting on to sut h a dangerotis roae-

way, thc plaintif 'vas boulai to use lis oyce, and

take <caie. lie did not look about, behind and

befort' hinm. Had lic looked, lie would îîot have

been hurt. He las been guilty of culpable

ne-ligence ; thte 1 roofs are clear. We grant

tlîc new trial for tle 2nid, 4th, 6t1i, l3th, iSth,

i7th and l8th rcasoîls. TIe 6th dlaims that

thc verdlict is umstiiipported by proof, and con.

trary to law and ovidence - the l8tlî dlainis

that 1 laintiff contrilnited to, the accident, and

tIc defendants, thcrt'oie, ouglît to go free.

E. Carier, Q. C., and L. IR. I)avidson for plain-

tit'.
George Jlacrae, Q. C., for defendants.
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MONTIIEAL v. DzESAUTELS dit lAPoINTE.

R£cejîtion re8ulin.qfrom improremnexts, C. C. 2065".

.JOHNSON, J. On the first of October, 1872, the

r defendant lîought from one0 Deslauriers sème

L real estate, mortgagcd to the plai ntiffs for some

1 $7,000, the defendalit assumipg lis vendor's

- obligations towards the plaintiffs. On the lDth

S of April, 1877, the plaintiffs sued hiim en déclar-

iiation d'hypothec ; and on the 2 2 iid of October

ithey got jîîdgment against him in that case.

e On the 12th of Noveinber, the defenddnft nmd


